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LOCAL BREVITIES

The foot hall season is upon
our colleges with its usual fatali-

ties
¬

T 11 Barr general manager
L E was here from Lexing ¬

ton Tuesday-

II G Walters is home from
tho mountains where he is en ¬

raged in business

Wheat has gone down and
Hour bus gone up More pros-

perity
¬

for the armer

Misses Ulevie and Gallic Mc-

Kinney of Spout Spring were
shopping in town Tuesday

Pastor J T Turpin will hold a
protracted meeting with his
church at Tilson next week

f
Mrs W A Elingron has re ¬

turned from a twoAveeks visit to
friends at Talega and Athol

Some older citizens say they
never saw so many frosts in Sep ¬

tember as there have been this

yearProf
Frank Edwards the not ¬

ed vocalist is conducting his
second singing school at Loin
bard

Squire John W Tuttle and E
M King of Kimbroll were in
Clay City Saturday and gave the
TIMES office a call

Mr and Mrs A P Steele are
the proud patents ofa liras new
l6y which arrived at their home
Monday Sept 21st

7 T
Mrs J B Eaton who hasbeen

quite sick for some days is now
convalescing and we hope to
soon see her out again

Drinking water has become
very scarce in Clay City and ma¬

ny are getting water from the
river for general purposes

The Richmond Circuit Court
adjourned Saturday after the
grand jury made 84 indictments
Three of them were for murder

Misses Dollie Christopher and
Nora Todd two pleasant young
ladies of Spout Spring were here
Tuesday getting some dental
work done

For a pleasant ply sic take
I Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

Tablets Easy to take Pleasant
in elFeot For sale by all dealers in

medicineGrant

tho Vienna mer ¬

1chant was here yesterday and had
some posters printed advertising his
stock of goods dt cost to close 011 t-

land quit business

Sam Carr has bought of W R
I Cassidy tho two lots on which his
I dwellingburned a few months a

go and will build a nice residence
on the site of the late Cassidy

I

home

I Wo have rondo clubbing n-rIrllng
¬

mcnts with the Cincinnati
I Daily Post by which wo can send
I that paper daily and the TIMES
l both one year for 2 00 the price
I of the Post alone
I

I Mr Nelson Rogers and Miss
IT Ie1llllryBukertluughterof at

I the home of the bride in Wal
torsville Thursday Sept 24

j Rov RA Irvin ofliciated

7

I

t 0E2 > d

Eld J M Rash of Winches ¬

ter spout Tuesday with his son

J Crews Rash Elder Rash lies
done a great deal of evangelical
work this fall having held nine
protracted meetings so far

Mr T B Stone of Illinoise
writes to us to change his paper
from Kerrick to Siblcy that
State He is now employed us
foreman on a section of land ut
the latter place at a handsome
salary

G R Watson a merchant of
Simcoei a new station on the
Kentucky Northern was here
Wednesday lie isa brother to
Henry Watson the telephone
nun and was on his way to Mt
Sterling to visit his brother

Louis Pilcher representing a-

new work of the Scientsfic Amer-
ican

¬

was here Friday Mr
Pilcher is a newspaper man of
considerable experience He us ¬

ed to edit the Nicholasville Dom ¬

ocrat and later the Lexington
Democrat

James Bloom has about decid ¬

ed to move the Henry business
house now occupied by him as a
residence to the corner lots be ¬

tween the Company store and the
saloon When lie moves this
house he will build a nice resi ¬

dence on the lots where the store
house now stands

A Tight Game

A big hall game was played
here Sunday between tho homo
team and the Bellevue Browns
The Clay City boys won by one
score after a hotly contested and
hard fought game The Belle
vue team ia accredited as being
the strongest team that ever
matched the local club Our
boys say so and they Celtainly
ought tQ know

Dry Weather Contltnues
No rain yet and we are now

dryer than we have been for some
time It was cloudy Sunday
morning and when it began rain ¬

ing it appeared nsif though it
had put in for at least the tiny
but the rain was very light and
hnd but little effect upon oven
the dust and it was dusty as ev-

er
¬

in the afternoon This light
shower was followed by a drop in
temperature and frost Sunday
and Monday nights The frosts
thoughninny in number have
done but slight damage to vege-

tation
¬

He Learned a Great Truth
It is said of John Wesley that he

once said toMistress Wesley Why
do you tell that child the slime thing
over and over again John Wes ¬

ley because once telling is not
enough It is for this same rea-

son
¬

that you are told agajh and a-

gain that Chamberlains Cough
Remedy cures colds and grip r that
it counteracts any tendency of
of these diseases to result in pneu ¬

monia and that it is pleasant and
safe to take For sale by all dealers
in patent medicine

NOTICE I

All persons wanting photOS Ua c

should come during tho month of
September for their work as Iwill
leave town Oct 1st for a short a-

clltionJ
¬

W HKNHY
u

W R Smiths College Lexington Ky

Is where hundreds of clerks far¬

mer boys and others have invested
SCO to 890 for tuition and board
for an education and are now get ¬

ting 81000 and over ayear Read
ad and Keep this notice for refer¬

ence Remember that in order
your letters may reach this college
address only WILBUR R SMITH

Lexington Ky

h

11

Louts Dl Puckett of Iron
Mound EJM county was in
town y t v and left an order
withtus tdfprsome sllle bills
Ire will elll ublic outcry soy
oral head pffcSftle and hogs and
farming jlijiplamonts The sale
will be on Tu day Oct 0 be-

ginning
¬

atj olock at his resi ¬

dence on WOdg vards Greek

Gained FbrtyyPounds In Thirty Days
For several 1f9nUls our younger

brother nadTtJeen troubled with in ¬

digestion Ilirtripd several reme ¬

dies but got no benefit from them
We purehns soma of Chambe-
rlains

y tStoinncbj and Liver Tabh tH

and he commenced tttkmg them
Inside of thr lays he hud gained
forty pounds of llesh He is now

fully recovered We have a good

trade on t
i ITouEvHfib

Hnos lI r
Mo For salejjjv all dealers in pat ¬

ent

MovIngtStore House

Mr Ilcnry Waldron has let
tho contractor the moving of
his mammoth store building to
N A Po v3llof Winchester
Mr PowellJ8 the building now
across the railroad and will in a
few days hh the structrne safe
on street
This buildingI1vialacid to the ap-

pearance
¬

oftis street when
properly trimmed up

Onlya Very Few Published

It is impossible for the proprie¬

tors to publish inbre thnnn very
few of the numerous letters received
in praise of chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrluca Remedy and

it8 cmarkble cures
ATThey everywalk in life
and from eviTy1tato in the Union
The following rfrorn Mr T W

Greathouse ofv Prattsburg Gailiaverbeen dead nowvbiittfor the ue of
Chamberlain1 sj ic Cholea and
Diafrliteii R jnedy It CUaed nlo of
chronic diarrhcGiuafter seven years
of suflering 1 canL never say too
much in paise of that remedy
For sale byuH dealers in patent
medicine

A BadfMan
Alton King was arrested here

Sunday by Pojiggnian Walden
and was taken to Richmond the
following 1aylfecscupe < from
the chain gang pf that city a
couple of years ago and is also
wanted at Stantonfwhere he broke
jail recently He is regarded as
a desperate characterWinches-
ter

¬

Democrats
Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His

While opelllngllwxJ C Mount
of Three Mile nayrN Y ran a len
pony nail throughthe fleshy part
of his hand 1 thought at once of
all the pain and soreness this would
cause me lie sayaand im medi ¬

ately applied ChamVerlains Pain
Balm and afterwards
To mysurpriseitremovedall pain
and soreness parts
were soon healed r For sale by nil
dealeas in patent medicine
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At One
Half tbe Co-

stLion

Coffee
andflavor
edfancy brands

Bulk aflee at the same
price iTot to be com
pared wJJjLten iii quality

rAT a4 Igkt
+ge

lr

t44t

Trustee Election
Dont forget the election of

school trustees in the country
districts Saturday Tick quali ¬

fied men for the place and men
who are most interested in the
schools und you will stake no
niistake and have better schools
next year Too much attention
can not be given to this impor ¬

tant matter

Do OoodIt Pays
A Chicago man has observed

that Good deeds are better than
real estate deeds soiie of the
latter are worthless Act kindly
and gentlyshow sympathy and
lend a helping hand You cannot
possibly lose by it Most men ap-

preciate
¬

n kind word and encourage ¬

ment more than substantial help
There are persons in this communi-
ty

¬

who might truthfully say My

dosIeswill rid you of you cold and there
is no danger whatever from pneu-
monia

¬

when you use that medicine
It always cures I know it for it has
helped me out many a time Sold
by all dealers in patent molicineI
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Startling KENTUCKYThe

As E1

Set the Pace and
r

t ALkour Mammoth Store
t Nicei New Clean Standard ¬

kets of tho East We can I

the-

mEverything

need at prices so low as to gotI
I

from a Wed ¬

ding Trousseau
to a

Bring on your produce and ¬

ket affords Nice
We hold the field in

your Uncle Sams Genuine
market values in exchange

it is to your best interest

Remember our
CLAY CITY

J F WEBB
Tonsorial Artist

CLAY CITY KY

A Nice Clean Shave Fashionable
Hair Cuts Shampooing and all
kinds of Hair Tonics You will al-

ways find keen razors and clean
towels

Laundry Agency in Connection

23 Dont fail to give him a call
t

I


